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TiiK.utliorii Democratic mtnobi-r- s of the
House w.io voted, for the lie'W tariff hill rein
t have the full approval of their constituent.
Ki lends of it protective tariff are mnltltriyliig
KM tie Son th.

Mn Bryan expects the new tariff to fall,
hut In- - is willitig to (tlve It a trial. He Is
wisp to cultivate n spirit of philosophy, fur
ho knows that Republicans carry out the.
pledges of their platform.

Ik wc are to hellove the witnra Wore
I ho iim.'tiaaliiiK lo'iiinittvu at 1 Lull loll
tlmt l ily is in a prosperous condition anil the
mi no workers are not In want and are satis-lie-il

with their condition. This it in direct
rmitnwt to the position Huutnpil by the nnws-pipe- n

of (list place which lot vc fur some
iiiuo much destltntluti among the
working liaises. Eiidemly the wltnrsaafi
i c afraid to tell the true state of attain.

Th i. uroceasion of vessels lailtn with for-

eign ijouda which It p.is.-liit- f up the New York
h'uhor. day after day, depositing goods In
wureliuuies, under the low rales of the Wilson
aw, means that thotiwuila ol tons of there

fon u:i ifoods are Ix inj lauded fur dis'rihu-t.oi- i

Ii It slirprismK. thervfure, in view of
11 is fining of .:i!lions of dollars' ol
l'o.'i ii,'U jr oi! at low r?1es tlut our l.alorips
ii r, ti:i ttn !Ie to Mauuw thai

sliil '3g?

An eicliango evidently ttitTprini from
' ni.m iiihuuintity lo mati," anenbiawliatv
-- nine Inith when it ajy tlio man or woman
wlin -- ,urii.'. thoso who have hccti their
t in -- t .mil iinxi.t fripiuls in time of need
v.r.l li .c tn rjc the day they thus allowed
I'..m' iiin'iniitiide for kiudnesi bom of frloud-- .

liip Such uiiKiiitefuluesa always hriujs ilt
own teturu tewituU of poignuiit htifieHntr.
1m. t always too lato to bring back tlio confi-

dence aud esteem of the sincere friend so

ruthlessly shoved aside.

echo of the terrible Mud Run
of nine years ago, came up last week

at Scranton, Johu CI. Jennings entering suit
against the Lehigh Valley Company, Superior
Court Judge Smith, Judges Archibald,
fluntteraud Kd wards, of Lackawanna county;

General McCormick and twenty- -

five others, lawyers and couuty olllcials, for
$100,000. Tlio charge ho maWes Is ono of
general conspiracy, growing out of former
trials against the railroad company, and out
of which havo arisen perjury and libel pro-
ceedings and tho disbarment if Cornelius
Smith who was Jennings' attorney.

The: man who would expect to gather
roastiug ears the next day after planting his
corn is no more unreasonable than those who
expect to see returned prosperity before the
tariff bill is passed. Nothing so unsettles
business as the pendency of a tariff measure
ull'cctiDg importations of artlclesof all clashes.
The manufacturer is unable to cuter in-

telligently upou manufacturing operations
and the dealer is utterly unable to place
orders with the manufacturer until the rates
tf duty upon goods are determined.- - Thus
I here can be no activity iu the ruauufactur- -

i nt: Hues until tho tariff bill becomes a law,
ami without activity in these lilies the
prosperity which other industries would foel
tl.i ii- from of course cannot be realized.

THE libel law drawn up by tlio Stale Kdi
tcriul has passed the Senate and
will doubtleas meet with very little opposl
tiou iu the llousei The bill, iu its amended
form, hi satisfactory to the editors aud pub-
lishers, aud there is no reason why it should
he unsatisfactory to any other class. It givos
ample rrdress to thosu who may lie nnllcl
on-l- y lilielcd and at the saino time provides
piotection to now-pap- men against specula-
tion or vengeful prosecutions. Under the
pm isions of the measure there can he no
i imviction for criminal libel lu tlio absence
ol malicious Intent, and neither can damages
lie awarded in civil cases "beyond rostitu
turn tor injury actually sustained." Prose
cutors will have to establish the measure
of injury they have sustainsd, and chhiio.
recover hcyoud Mutt amount. On tlait point
the act is very clear aud admit cf no other
construction.

Thk Odd Fellows, at has been their annual
custom for the past thirteen years, ay

. . Icbmted the auuiveraary of the fouudittft
of Odd Fellowship in America. This noble
order was founded on the 86th day of April,
1H19, when Washington Lodge No. 1, Inde
pendent Older of Odd Fellows, was organ-

ized in the city of Baltimore by five men,
Thomas Wildey, John Welsh, John Duncan,
.li.hn Cheatham and Richard Kushworth. To
commemorate this eventful occasion , about
thirteen yera ago a number of lodges iu this
uuil adjoining counties liauded together in au
uHsoeiution, the purpofouiid object of which
w as to annually meet aud renew social ties of
hioiherhood. Last year the demonstration
was held in Walsootown, and y tie
l.ietl ii n of the uiyMic tie were marching to
the st ml ns uf the drum aud flfe at lit.
I .iruiel. Unat preparations for the occasion

cie made !' the people of that town, and
the visiting members weie uo doubt royally
entertained.

In old days, days that have gona hy prob-

ably never to return, tbe weakly paper was
the favorite advertising medium. It was
thought that one copy of a weakly paper was
worth fur au advertiser's use twice as much
mi a copy of a daily par. That may have
been true oliae, but it it not true now. The
l.iily paptr it the paper of loli y, in this

pn kivssIm g. Tbe advertiser who put
his auniuiii i ment in a dally paper
Liiuw tn i row BOnielhiug about what it- -

i, Mills - to In And the Hjcbalu ia the
I, uiler of them all iu this sectian. It bus tbe
ii .uleis and goes to the homes of those who

li.ni money to buy that which tbe adverlisci
ili.sircs to sell. It eschews sensational aud

nharene literature In a word, It a
wlilih the parent of 8hcnamlos.li

ran tonrMeiitly pimp lu the lianda of their
children Ileal'lea. tho Ukrai.d print more
rnpies (hntm tide sii'mrrilnT) In one day
limn ii'l the othpr imMlinititrn. in Slieimiiiloiih
I'oiiiliinprl, and the hnnip advertiser, ax well
ua thnaa alirnad. mtUac thia fuel.

Cmc rets timuUI liver, kidneys and
bowels Neveralckeii. weaken or n ripe, Me.

Sleeping Our lo New York.
For the sceommmlatiou of jajranii rtrsirlns;

lo attend the OraHt Curamonlat lu New York
April 7tli the P. 1! Ki!ar will run
special aleepliu tni oti train No. It April
281 h from Willlamaport to New 'York and
persons using It ean remain In the car until
8 o'clock TtiMd i'y morning. Applications for
accommodation should la made at mice.
Tmin leaves S'.eimndtmh at fl:5 p, m.
making close rnnnccliona at Mulianny
I'laue, l42 4t

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The! la no' indication yst of a choice
of United Slate aenator In Florida.

The New York atate taoc rata ha
bsm fixed at 2.07 for the flacal year.

A oiot ia said to have existed In
Rome on April 1 lo aaaarslnitte King
Humbert.

Hov. Thomaa fhorrran, ann of Clen-er- al

Sherman, la a doge Invalid at the
Mercy hospital. St. Louie.

tTn Ting Fang, the new Chinese min-
uter to the United Stticy, Stialn and
Peru, has arrived at Vaahlngtou.

Oecar Itelnhart, a mounted jiollce-nia- n,

fell from hta horse In New York
city and died In a few minute from
hta Injuries.

The Cincinnati (O.) grand jury hue
Indlctfd George Hebson, county clerk,
for embesxlement of 115,000 and for
misconduct In offlce.

lllntner nrclhf.rs. New York Jewel-
ers, have e'aured the arrest of Sales-
man Ahrnham t'oUcnfield for stealing
diamonds v.cr.h if. CO.

Charles Muhoney, a government de-

tective. waa.Khut and fatally wounded
while attempting to captuie a pair of
negrro robbers at Uelle River, Ont.

Colonel Challlt-Lon- g, Itobert Ha'.cher
and William A. Brow have been ap-
pointed aecretaj-I- to the United State
delegation to the international postal
zongreM. .

T OUttIS A OOl.t) IN HUH Il.tV
Tuke Ijix.itivii Itrnnoi (Jiilnlno TnhlctH. All
lrnagista rof'in.l the mone.v If it fails hi cure.
Jocculs.

Kelly .c'lo tho t.un'K Ki-y-

Someraworth. N. II.. Anrll it. The
room In lierwick of Jos. :'h E. Kelly,
the confessed murderer of Cashier
StlcUncy. of the Great Falls National
bank, was searcher! last nliiht and In
It were found the keys of the, Great
Falls National tank, which were taken
from Cash er S'.ickncy'a pocket by
Kelly at tl.o tli.io of the murder. Tho
keya were un a common wire ling, to-

gether with a brass tag:, on each side
of which was engraved tho name of
J. A. Stlckney. V Itoman coin wai
also found attached to the ring. The
officers also found a box containing a
dark mustache and goatee, and a white
shirt, on the sleeve of which wete small
blood spots.

An Anuiuvlt.
This is to certify that on May 11th, I

walked to Meliclc's drug store on n pair of
crutches and bought a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Tain IUhn for inflammatory rheuma-
tism which had crippled mo up. After using
thrco bottles I am completely cured. I can
cheerfully recommend It. Charles II. YVut-zc- l,

Sillihury, Pa.
Sworn and siibscrilied to before me on

August 10, 1801. Walter Sliipman. .1. P.
For sale at 50 cents per bottle hy Grnliler
Bros., drug store.

Tho .Mnnltob.i ."cthoul QucHtloii Aurnln.
Montmtl, April 26.A sensation hua

been created in political circles here
owing to the reported adverse decision
of Mgr. Merry del Val. the papal dele-
gate to Canada, on the government's
settlement of the Manitoba school
question. It is felated on good author-
ity that J. Israel Tarte, minister of
public works. Is strongly In favor of
an Immediate dissolution of parliament
and an appeal to the people to indorse
the agreement entered Into with the
Manitoba authorities. Mr. Tarte

the French Canadian premier
would obtain an overwhelming major-
ity from tho English provinces, and
thus give ihe school question its
quietus.

Just try a 10c lios of Ctiscarcta, the finest
iverau.i bjwel ngulator over mado.

A.i.iiii .1. XtMilo's Hindus.
Wa. i.lnstc'ii, April 28. The condition

of lie-u- r AUtnli-a- l Itlchard W. Meade,
--eilied, who hs been 111 for some
lays. I:, not m favorable this morning.
About 1 cii ego he was operated
upou for appeiidici.is. Until yesterday
an Improve rr.ent v. as noticeable. Yes- -

Lterd.y at irnnin tlie admiral had a
chill, winch left him In a weakened
condition, lie Is very weak, and takes
liquid ik--u i.-- r.nvcnt, but lt.no new

t I e his 'physician believe
th i adir.ha. reuiver.

TO Cflli: A COI.t) IJf (INK 11AV.
Hake laxative Hmmo Qultilue TabieU. All
druggiots refund the money If It fails to euro.
36 ceuU.

IJi.t i . i';..i y Wounded.
I'aiis, April 2e. The cute-nin- of an

artio e by M. i len i n euu In the Echo
dc i': . u.'.r u. duel with swords

be.w,en M. Clemenceau and
Prince Caraman de Chimay. Doth were
wounded simultaneously, Clemenceau
recelv.ng a gash In the right arm and
the n lnic a sllsht scratch on the
shct.idcr.

Keep
Easy to any, but an jsa a mm

how slmll I do' it? Uupi I I
In tlio only com- -

mon Bcnaowny kcop yourlieatl oool,
your foot warm and your blood rich
and pure by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Then all your nerve,
111 tnO mttscleR, tlgsttos

and organs will be
S D I I 11 & properly nourished.

' J load's Saiwparllk
builds up tlio system, creates an ap-

petite, tone tlio stomach and gives
strength. It is the people's Spring
Medii i'ir, has a" larger sale and ef
fects inure cures than all others.

Hoo
Sarsaparilla ;,: ;s
Puriiler I. C ' l ,v l'o , IjiwcII, M.tss.

u r!ii- - aisistDiaestlonanaoure
1IUUU a 1'1U constiiNtuoo. aeoeau.

FAITH CURE A Q00D THING

In Some Disease, But It. Is a Failure' In

steuaeU Ttttf&W.
''

Mere faith will not dlgnt your foial for
you, will not give yon an appctrteT will not
Hicrt'ian yo ir Hash and strengthen" yotir
nerves and heart, but Htuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets will do these things, heeante they
arc composed of the elements of digestion,
they contain thejulceH, ue.l is aud peptones
neressary to the dlgcsllou and assimilation of
all wholesome food.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest food

tf placed In a Jar or bottle lu water heated to
86 degitfea, and tliny will do it much more
eTectlvoly whin taken into the stomach
after meals, whether yon have faith that
they wIllATMot.

They luvlgtirate tbe ttntnaoh, raako pure
Mood and strong nerves, In the only way
that nature ran do It, sort that Is, from
plenty of wholesome fowl well digested. It
Is not what we eat, hut what we digest that
does ns good.

Stuart's Dyapfjtsla Tablets are sold hy
nearly all drngjtlst at BO cents fir full sited
p ickago, or by mail from tic Stuart Oo.

Marshall, Mich.
Send for book on Stoni.kch Diseases.

1)1(1 Not J.dlig Unjoy '11 la Award.
New York, April 26. Antonio Max-lin- o

-- Mora, who received In 1865. from
the Spanish government, $tM,Ms.7t In
settlement of a claim for the conflsoa-tlo- n

of his property In Cuba, died Sat-
urday In his apartments In the Hotel
Grenoble.

The Wenther.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New

Jersey: Clearing; cooler; westerly
winds. P"or Delaware and .Maryland:
Clearing; decidedly cooler; northwest-
erly winds.

tlltiMiiiiiiilsin Cnreil In ii Uay.

"Mvstlc Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu- -

r.itgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tiiv system is remarkable auu
mysterious. It removes at once the cause and
the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose isreatly benefits.

T. I' Anthony, matter of Prohii.o
City. Iowa, says: "I bought one bottle of
.Mystic ;u re lor Knetimatism, and two i loses

of itiliil me more siiotl than any medicine I
aver took," 75 cents.

Stilil hy V-- II. lliiKcnbiuih, druggist, Slicn-iniloa-

"
live Creiimtod lu Their Home.

Plrevffle, T,y., Apill 2d. News cornea
here from I'c.ter Crtek, about ao miles
distant, th.-'.-t whiles Tom Darban, a
logging; mpn wa.i itb.ionl chopping
wood his ncuntaln home burned and
his wtfeand four children were roasted
a'ire. l'ive bodies Wore found' In the
debris.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away,

If yon want to quit tobacco usliig easily
and foieter, he made well, strong, magnetic,
lull of new life and vigor. tako.No-To-lia-

the wuuder-woiko- r that makes weak men
troo4. M.uiv train ten iwunds lu ten Jays.

Over 100,001) cured. Ihiy fioiu
your owu druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 59c or $1.1)0. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterliug Itemedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Kentucky Dtindlook Continued. '

Frankfort, April 23. Saturday's joint
sesrjion of the legislature was barren of
result. The-silve- men and gold Demo-
crats to attend the session,
and there .vas therefore not a quorum.
Only Cj voted, and these were for De-bo- e,

tl.e r.';!iiirdcan nominee.

In ensos of burns, sprains, scalds, or any of
the other accidental pains likely to conio to
the hum in body, Dr. Thomas' Kclcctric Oil
givoi, .ilu.o-i- t instant relief.

1)1- - rniiHohito Pr roMor's Suicide.
Haiedi n, N. J., April 2G. rrofessor

J. IS. Dennlson, aed 73 years, at-
tempted to commit suicide at his home
here. He" had grown helpless, and
sought to relieve his wife of the burden
of his support. For IS years Professor
Dennlsnn was principal of the Haledon
school, holding the position until four
year.1 ago, when It was decided to place
a younger man In charge of the Insti-
tution. Professor Dcnnlson never re-

covered from the blow of his 'dismissal.
He sent his wife out of the house, os-
tensibly to get medicine for him, and
when she returned she found that he
had severed an artery In his wrist, and
then cut his throat. He cannot recover,

Dr. Wood's Norway Pino Syrup scorns scut
as a sjiecial providence t the little lolks.
Pleasant to take, perfectly liarirlass, and
absolutely sure to give instant relief in all
coses of cold or lung trouble.

SorlmiH Accident nt u J.iiiinohlnK.
Chicago, April 26. An accident mar-

red the launching of the new steel
steamer Minneapolis at South Chicago
Saturday. As the boat slipped Into
the water It caused a large wave to
'iverllow the shore, where a large
crowd was standlns to look at the
launch. A panic ensued, the eoplc
making fraptle efforts to escape a
drenching. A number wjre badly
bruised, the mcst. seriously Injured be-
ing Robert Gregory, Miss Kthel Mar-
tin and Charles Purley. Gregory's "leg
was broken, and he received other In-

juries which may result fatally.

"My husband had two cancers taken from
his face, acd another was coming on his It).
Ilei took two bottles of Burdock Blood Hitters
u ml it disappeared. Hois completely well."
Mrs. Wm. Klrby; Akron, Krie Co., N. Y.

Ouly it m ,1 r.:.on,il IJoport.
Aloxiuclila, Ya.. April JO. The ex

oltoment of Saturday night growing
out of the sensational reports that tho
negroes would attack the city In re-
venge for the lynching of McCoy on
Friday night has entirely subsided. In
a few places the people gathjred In
small crowds to discuss the matter,
but there was no excitement. Largu
numbers from waahlnatton came over
to the city yesterday, attracted by
curiosity. Among these were a good
many colored persons, but they were
of the peaceable clots, from whom no
trouble arose.

Unconditional surrender, Is the only terms
those famous little jiills known as DeWitt's
i.iuie 11 iy KMerswtll mage with euartlpa.
tion. sivk heaitac.be aiuTatomaeh troubles.

oifiiv Miimn ilolmanV ruue.'nl.
Aur ra.-- I nd.. April The funeral

of lien. Wllllum S. Holman, who has
re pits en ted :he Tourth district In con-
gress many years, was very largely at- -

f title il heie yesterday. The special
eais bearing the temalna. family and
the i ongreaslonal commlltce arrived
over the Oaitimoiu pim) Ohio South-
western railway at 9 a. ra, Tb9 clti-se-

turned oyt eu maUM and followed
the hearae to the First gaptist church,
where the renmina lay In state for
hn e he urs. The funeral awrvtOM were
ii Id n' tl.e i;olmon ies.d nee.

When the spring time conns, "gentle An-

nie,'' like ull other sensible persons, will
clcanu the liver and renovates the system
with DuVVitl's I.iltle ICarly lilers, famous
little pills fur the liver and stomach all tbe
year round. I'. (. Kagenbuch.

THE GREEKS a OVERWHELMED.

(Uontlnued fJoiMmI WW )

wTtii the T I'TTcf c i "I'nn. i"ne' leronil
under Cnlonel ngaan a, Is 20

kllnmoiPis fi.im Arm. Its forward
hlovement Is belli. In'. eupt."l.

The sltuutlon Isrutlnun and perplex
Ing. liach day there hc been ac- -

i

tlons carried out Vlth every clrcum-ttsm- c

uf war by one organ lied army
agamat the othefi yet so far aa la
known there ha en no declaration,
of war. The old military adage that
war often declared Itself evidently ap-
plies In this Instance. The Turks have
Invariably been tna aggressors, and
when the Greek at various points
have gallantly repelled the enemy and
followed up their aucceases orders have
been Invariably received compelling
them lo stop just short of the com-
plete occupation of the conquered po-

sitions.
These orders, in many cases, have

Involved the abandonment of the fruits
of much fighting, with heavy loss, and
the spectacle Is repeatedly witnessed
of a victorious force retiring to Its old
position. This state of things creates
the utmost astonl' hmr.nt, and gives
rlae to very free adverse comment. The
Greek troops eansanly suppose that po-

litical Instead Of military reasons
govern the situation. For three days
In succession We're the Greeks drawn
up In battle arraf In front of Tyrnavo
and opnoatte th mouth of Mllouna
Pass, with Intervals of brief artillery
dueks, sometimes with the sputtering
fire of sharpshooters, with a constant
marching and countermarching all over
the Meld, Itaelf a most wearisome ex-

ercise, and this kind of thing may
speedily become demoralising, as It
assuredly Is most confusing.

A report has reached Athens tliat a
Turkish force of 1.200, having pushed
Its way through the passes at Vloden-dros- ,'

Anallpsls, Neaeros and Itapsanl,
has descended on Derell. The dreeks
have retreated to Makrychorl. It would
appear, however, that the position at
Itevenl Itself and Boughasl Is unalter.
ed. The Greeks, as a result of the or-

ders of Crown Prince Conetantln,
stopped Just short of seizing Damost.

FKHLIXU AT CONSTAXTIXOPI.U.

Turks Hinted Ovor Thoir Triumphs A
l'rotawt From Foreign Knvoyis.

Constantinople, April 26. The tri-
umph of the Turkish arms has caused
the liveliest satisfaction here. The fol-
lowing telegram from Edhem Pasha la
posted everywhere: "Larissa has been
occupied bv the cavalry of the im-
perial army. The Hellenic troops fled
In disorder, abandoning a large quan-
tity of arms and ammunition." This
has been put u'p asa bulletin In many
places, while the iople are also reads
lng Edham Pasha's dispatch announc-
ing his posaeaslon of a strategic posi-

tion in front of Tyrnavo, previous to
the fall of I.arjssa, which runs as fol-

io wet
"The hill of Lesdakl, the most Im-

portant dominant point to the north of
Larissa, was taken hy the Ottoman
troops on Friday. Ilamld Pasha's di-

vision having left Koskesi (Karya) ef-

fected a juncture with the other Im-

perial troops at'Mlllorln. The town of
Tyrnavo, which is situated two hours
from Larissa, was occupied by the
Elassoaa army corns. The Ottoman
troops continue to advance to ward the
plain of Larissa."

A mc l.--.g of the council of ministers
on Sat- - 'i'ty considered the expulsion
of Ilidunlc subjects from Turkey.
Marked Irritation is displayed In of-

ficial cltcics nt the Intervention of the
foreign on this subject, as It
Is feared that some trouble might arise
from the ships of the powers sent to
protect foreigners nt Salonlca,

The consuls nt Jnnlna telegraphed to
the foreign ambassadors here last Fri-
day that the Albanian battalions had
mutinied and were refusing to march,
as well as threatening to nttack the
town. The Mussulman population, ac-
cording to tlruse advices, has quitted
Jantna en masse, some fleeing Into the
country and others taking refuge In
the fortress. The consuls described
their own position and that of the
Christian element at Janlna as critical,
the vail having refused to distribute
arms and ammunition to enable the

to defend Janlna against the
Albanians. The envoys immediately
called the attention of Tewflk Pasha
to the matter, and demanded the adop-
tion of effective measures to protect
tho inhabitants.

It is said here that the sultan has
promised the Bulgarian diplomat!
agent to grant three berats (warrants
for the pppolntmcnt of Uulgarlan
bishops In Macedonia) as soon as the
war with Greece la over. The Servini
minister hug also secured Imperial
IradM replacing tho Greek metropoli-
tan. Aiiilirnslus, at Usukub by a Ser-
vian and granting the prlvloge of open-
ing numerous Servian schools in the
vilayets of Monastlr and Salonlca,

Iliad m ore attacks of gravel and kidney
trouble ; and unable to get a medicine or
doctor to euro me until I used Hop Hitters,
and they cured mo In a short time. A
DiaTiNfluisiiKU Lawyer op Wavnk Co.,
N. Y.

Coi.obi.e8s Atn Cold. A yotiug gM
deeply regretted that she was so colorless and
aud oolil. Her face was too white, and her
bands ami feet felt as though the blued did
not circulate. After ono bottlo of Hop
Hitters had been taken sho was the rosiest
and healthiest girl In the town, with a
vivacity and eJieerfnliieas of mind gratifying
other friends.

J'roHl Baltimore to Cape Mny.
Cape May. April 23. Ueforo another

summer season arrives Cape May will
probably have a rail and water route
almost direct to Baltimore. The pro-poa-

plan la to uae steamboats from
Baltimore to Queenatown, Md., and
from there rail to Lewes, Del., the re-
maining distance to be covered by
steamboat. The trip Is to be made In
between three and four hours.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Broino Quinine will
cure you in one day. Put up in tablets con
venleut fr takiag. Guaranteed to cuie, or
money refunded. Priuo. 8ft ceute. "or sale
by Kirlin'e Pharmacy.

Itluh Thief Kveupex I'liiilpUment.
Atlanta, April 86. A aenaatlon was

created yeaterday by the announcement
that Harry V. Caasln, cashier of tliu
Georgia. Loan, Savings and Hanking
company, had misappropriated soma
M5,om Cashier Casein applied the
funds of the bank to private enter-
prises and lost all. The friends and
relatives of the young; man havo made
up the shortage and the bank will not
lose a dollar. Young Caasln will not
be prosecuted.

A Household Necessity.
Oaacareta Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of tbe age, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act gently and
liosiUvely uu kidneys, liver awl bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual couslipatiou and
biliousness. Please buy aud try a box of
C. C. C. to day ; 10, iiS, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

In New York
8 short while
ago a baby was
bom Ittjatl. It
mother was be
ing, tried for
murder. ltvry
womanly hemt
gives a throb ot
ay m pa thy 'it
thouRht of the
blight upon theWmm little

nby'slife. But
a baby need not
be born in jail
to be unfortu-
nate. Any baby
which Is not
welcomed into
this world with
loving hearts

andnady bauds
is unfortunate.
An v mother who

Is physically weak and incapable of bestow-i- n

; a healthy constitution upon her baby
tiny darken Its future with weakness and
di ease. ,

A t rospectlve mother oupht to Insure her
ba'jjrs welfare by every means that Nature
and science afford to keep her physical
powers up to the very highest point.

I very expectant mother ought to know
and avail herself pf the strengthening and
rc enforcing properties of Dr. Pierce's Pa-,v- o

It.' PresAtptlon. It gives health and
eu c to the delicate orsrans concerned
in motherhood. Taken early during the
period of expectancy, it makes the coming
of baby perfectly and comparatively
easy. It makes the mother strong and

aud gives health and natural vigor
lo; he child.

Hi) the only medicine of its kind devised
fm- weak and delicate women by au edu-- i
.iied, experienced physician.
i'or nearly 30 years Dr. Pictce has been

chief consulting physician to the Invalids'
Hi tel and Surgical Institute, of llullalo,
:i. V. His thousand-pag- e illustrated book,
"Vue People's Common Sense Medical Ad-v- l

11 r " contains advice and suggestions
which every woman ought to rend. A
-bound copy will be sent absolutely tree
on receipt of at one-cen- t stamps to pay coat
of only. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
BuiTalo, N. Y. Cloth-boun- for 31 stamps.

A pure and permanent cure for constipa-tio- u

is Dr. Pierce's Pellets. One "Pellet"
Is i gentle laxative, two a mild cathartic.

Gobi Demoointi in e'on recoil t!o,
Kew York, April 26. An Informal

conference of the representatives of
the national Democracy from several
states, Including a number of gold
Democracy men from this city and
Brooklyn, was held yesterday after-
noon In the Reform club. Most of
those who took part In the conference
are In this city on account of the Re-
form club dinner Saturday night, at
which Cleveland spoko,
and Intend to remain until after the
Grant ceremonies. The object of the
meeting was to ascertain tho Btate of
the organization throughout the coun-
try and the means that are being taken
to preserve It Intact. Encouraging re-

ports were received. No call (Of g fu-
ture conference was decided' upon, that
being left to the national committee.

Try Craln-- 0 I Try firaln-- 0 1

Ask your grocer y to show you a
package of GRAIN-O- . the new food drluk
that takes tho place of oolleo. Fho children
may driuk it without Injury as well as tho
adult. Alt who try It. like It. .GItAIN-- 0

has that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is mado from pure grains, aud the
most delicate stomach receives It without
distiess. 1 tho prico of cofl'ce. 15c and 23
cts. per package. Sold by all grocers.

Coming KvcntSf
May 30. Ico cream and strawberry festival

in Bobbins' opera house, under the auspices
of tho societies of Trinity Reformed church.

May 18 Entertainment by tho Sunday
school or the Welsh Congregational church,
of South Wot btrcet,

Apr, M. Gtand masquerade hall atRohbins'
opera hotiy, under tho auspices of the Elite
Social Club.

Dr. Kluj'a Hew Discovery for Consumption,

This i 5 tho best medicine in tho world for
all forms of Coughs and Colds and for Con-
sumption. Every bottlo Is guaranteed. It
will cure mid not disappoint. Itjias no equal
for Whooping Cough. Asthma, Hay Fever,
Pneumonia. Bronchitis, La Grippe, Cold in
the Hcud aud for Consumption. It is safe
for all ages, pleasant to take, and, above air,
a sure cure. It is always well to take Dr.
King's New Llfo Pills in connection with Dr.
King's New Discovery, as they regulate and
tone the stomach and bowels. Wo guarantee
perfect satisfaction or return money. Free
trial liottles at A. Wasley's drug store. Regu-
lar size 30 ceuts aud J 1.00.

ileducvil ltates to Kew Turk.
For tho dedication of tho Grant Monu-

mental Tomb, April 27, the Peunsylvauia
Railroad Company will sell excursion tickets
to New York to the ccnoral public from all
points on its lino, cxclusivo of Pittsburg and
Brie proper, ou April SO, and from Altoona
and Wllliamspurt aud intermediate points.
mil stations ou other divisions within ono
hundred and fifty miles of Now York, on
April 20, and for trains reaching Now York
before noun on April 27, at rate of Blnglo fare
for the round trip (uo less rate than $1.00),
good to return until May 4, Inclusive.
Pickets for military and otbor organizations
in uniform, numbering twenty-fiv- e or ruoic,
traveling in 11 body on one ticket, will be
olit ou same dates, from points not less than
twenty llvo miles from Now York, at a
further reduction. For specific rates apply
to ticket agents. All tickets via Philadel-
phia are good to stop oil" in that city withlu
the limit.

The parade ou this occasion will he the
xraudost military demonstration since tlio
war. Thousands of veUmiiisv United Statos
regulars, and state militiamen will bo in lino.

TO CUltl'. A COLD IN ONI! DAY
Take Laxative Broino Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tbe money if It falls to cure.
28 rents.

Four JtilUiui Miners Killed,
Birmingham, Ala., April JO, At 8

o'clock in the morning an explosion of
gas occurred In mine No. 2 at lHocton,
Four men ware killed and 20 narrowly
escaped with their lives. Thirty men
were at work driving heading whan
four Italians entered a room in which
there was gas. The lamps In their
hats ignited the gas, and the explo-
sion that followed shook the country
for miles around. Nearly all the min-
ers were more or less bruised and
burned, and two, Frank Itegetto and
Ilobert Ounlock, were overcome by
gas and had to be dragged out by
their companions. It was not until af-
ternoon that the four dead bodies were
found. It Is believed that tliey were
killed outright.

i
Thirty years is a long time to fight so

painful a trouble as piles, but Jacob Mitchell,
of Unionville, Pa., strugslwl that long be-
fore he tried DeWitt's Witch Hasel Salve,
which quickly and twrmanently cured him.
It is equally elfectlve In ecaenm and all skin
alt'ectiuiis. C. It. Hageiibuch.

Another l'rluceiM Tor linglniid.
London, April it The Duchess of

York was safely delivered of a daugh-
ter at York cottage, Sandrlngham,
yesterday afternoon. Mother and child
are both wall.

There Is it Glass of People .
Who are Injured by the use of coflVe.
Recently there has been placed lu all the
grocery stores a new preparation called
GBAIN-O- , made of pure grains, that takes
tbe place uf coffee. Tho most delicate
stomach receives it without distress, and but
few can tell it from voll'ee. It does not cost
over i as much. Children may drink it with
great benefit. IS i ts. and SS cts. ler package.
Try it. Ask forGUAIN-O- .

DELUGED BY CLOUDBURSTS.

A Slftht Of SfBf'ma Does Great Para-nu- n
lu Indian Territory.

Bufaula, I. T., April 26. A series of
Sjoudburats, heavy wind and rain-
storms occurred In and around Ru-fau- la

all of Saturday night, and ex-

tended over about a hundred square
miles of territory. The rain fell In
torrents, and was the heaviest for B0

years. Farmhouses, fences and crops
were Washed away to an extene
amounting to a calamity. The, North
Canadian railroad bridge Is 'so badly
damaged that no trains 'can cross It.
The southbound passenger train had
scarcely passed when the south end
gave way.

Many trains are tied lip at this point,
and there Is a seriM of washout) for Z0

miles that are Impassable for tlie pres-
ent. The damage to crops Is beyond
estimate. Nearly every acre of ground
for many miles in all directions will
have to be replanted, and many farms
are entirely under water. All ferry-
boats are washed away, and communi-
cation la out oft. So far no loss of life
is reported. A cyclone passed about
five miles south bf town, destroying
some houses and killing cattle, but the
full loss cannot be ascertained at this
hour. The tlfjra are now falllg.

Not only acute lung troubles, which may
prove fatal In a few days, hut old chronic
coughs and throat troubles may receive Im-

mediate relief and be permanently cured by
One Minuto Cough Care. C. It. llagenbitch.

Tonehcf Ilnrneil to Dentil.
New York, April . Mrs. Agnes C.

Weed wasburned to death In her homo
in West Nineteenth street. She taught
a kindergarten In her house, which
was a four story stoue structure, and
slept on the third floor. Fire broke
out while she slept. Her man servant
shouted to, her, and she Went to the
window, but before help oould reach
her she was overcome by smoke and
fell buck to die.

Phiisokal. Tho gentleman who annoyed
tho congregation last Sunday by continually
coughing will find instant relief by using
One Minute Cough Cure, n speedy and harm-
less remedy for throat and lung troubles.

Colored tltlseifn l2vnciiiite.
Ardmore. I. T., April 23. As a result

of the warning given to all the negroes
In the town of Davis last week by a
mob of masked white men, not a col-
ored man remains In the place. The
federal grand jury, which was called
together by Judge Kllgore to Investi-
gate the outrages, examined a small
army of witnesses, but reported that
It had been impossible tg Identify any
of the raiders. When It became known
that no Indictments had been returned
the colored people hastily quit the
town. Tho murder pf a white man by
a negro was the preliminary cause of
the trouble at Davis,

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison of Worthington, Ind.,

"Sun," writes: "You havo .1 valuablo pre-
scription in Electric Hitters, and I can cheer-
fully recommend it for Constipation and
Sick lleadacho, and as n general Bystcin tunic
it has no equal." Mrs. Annio Stable. 2025
Cottage Grovo Ave., Chicago, was all run
down, could not cat or digest fowl, had a
backacko which never left her and felt
tired and weary, but bIi bottles of Electric
Hitters rostored hot health and renewed her
strength. Prices 50 cents and $1.00. Get a
bottlo at A. Wasley's Dnlg Store,

Dr. I'otm's toiivtotort, .

Berlin, April 20. The trial ot Dr.
Peters, the German-Africa- n commis-
sioner, ended Saturday. He was charg-
ed Willi arbitrarily hanging a native
boy In 1S91 and with hanging a girl In
1802; with unjustly making war upon
Chief Malamla in November, 1891, nni
with furnishing Incorrect reports to the
superior authorities. The verdict sen-
tenced Dr. Peters to dismissal from the
Imperial service and to pay the costs
of the trial,

Uucklen's Arnica Solve.
Tho boat salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever soros,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and.positlvoly cures piles,
or jo pay roquircd. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or niony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale bv A. Wssloy.

Fair Wonthor for Grunt Day,
Washington, April 20. Chief WllHs

L. Moore, ot the weather bureau, has
Issued the following special weather
forecast for Memorial day In . New
York: Heat showers will pass during
Monday, probably leaving fair weather
and moderate temperature In, New
York city on Tuesday,

Kiirthquitko III IIUuoIh.
Cairo, Ills., April 20 A severe earth-

quake was felt here at exactly . o'clock.
It lasted 20 seconds. The largest struc-
tures were shaken with a swaying mo-
tion, and pe de rushed In terror to
the streets. 1.0 duniage has been im-

ported.

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
WHAT IT IQI The richest of oil restora-nilr- ll

II lu 1 tlve foods, because It ro- -
E laces the essentials of llfo that are ex

austed by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, oxcesi.es, ubute, etc,
UHAT IT nnFSI ny making the blood

pure and rioh ami thedigestion pcrfectlt creates solid tlctb,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes active and
lear. It restores lostvltaltty, stops all wast-

ing drains and weakness in either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. Price
6O0., or nvo boxes 82.00. Druggists or by mall.
We can help you. Advice and book, free.

Wrlto Us About Your Caso.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1512 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

HAVE YOU READ

PHILADELPHIA

THE TIffiES
MORNING?

THE TIMES ,. the most esttnudvol
ulrciilated ami whleli read uefcmiMM

In l'eiiiisylviuuit. It illveuaalim of pub-
lic men 11ml publle measures l ill (be Interest
ot puli) lu Integrity, huueat ouverilineut anil
lrineroiii Industry, Rial It know no jwrty
or peisomil allmglanee In trusting publlo
Issues. In the brwulest 111 Hi iMtavt seiiM a
family and gent nil uewii)pr.

THE TIMES ulina ta liara the lurgcst
elrciiliitlon li deserving It, ami claims that It
U iinsurufMucil ill all the of a groat
inetniiioiltaii newspaper. SiMtiinu'ii oopfosnf
any idltlon will Iw sent free to oy one send-
ing their address.

TERMS-DAIL-
Y, HOO per iumii.njli.00

for four mouths; SO twiita ier mouth t de-
livered by carrier for A oriit iwr week.
SUNDAY RD1TION, tt large, IwniUome
pages-f- BJ eoliimun, etegalitly llliwlmted,
beautiful colored supplement JiO) per i

; 6 vents wr eopy. Il.illy noil niuuluy,
SS.09 Kr milium ; 90 cent ier month.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES.
I'lIll.tDKUIIU.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Victorious,
Physical and Mental Exhnustlon Olvos

Way to Vigorous Activity.

tfssstCiftaf' Ira-n-

tHY. W. T. IIOtTMC, t! e talenfe.'! paa- -
tor of Qracc V. ii. phurcb, On.UsK
Penh., writes September W, 1? " I

always enjoyed good health tfntl'. In 1 .02. at
which tine my duties as a clurgymau wcro
of a pocullnrly trying nature, subjecting
mo to several sevoronertous shocks Which
together with overwork and aualMy, Im-

paired my general health and nervons sys-
tem. Indeed I was In such condition that
the more Right of a largo congregation so

wearied roe that it
would require a day
or more for me to re-

cover from the ex-
haustion, it affords
mo grout pletiauro to
ifivy th tt Dr. Miles'
Ueatonith 0 Nervine
and Most. native Tonto

havo dono mo untold good. I preached
thrco times yesterday and I feci as fresh
and vigorous this Monday morning as I
over felt In my llfo, thanks to your remedies.

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold hy all drug-
gists under a poultlvo guuruntuo, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Dock ou
Heart und Norvoseent free to all applicants,

DK. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

I Take No Substitute..

I Borden1 vjaLs.

ajjle Brand
-- CONDENSED MILK

8 Has. stocvaitood In tha estima
tion of t'io American People. No other ts

jwi jjuutw ucot jniiint jooq.
Hmattaatm)t.Ho.Hiaaaia

If we can sell you
one 2C. package of

who tins admixture
has added we'll be satisfied.

You'll buy morenlltllcofSccI for it will touch
lijl's to ordiuarj the spot. Grocers
rcoucc i:nows n tuve bEELIQ'S.
jrraml drink that

twill please her husband.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUIlD;
jt Uli Arrrous jueae r ailing iMoni-or-

Impotency,81oepleiwnesteto , enticed
by AuuftoaiKi other iCzceww ana Indie
cretloiu. Thty quickly ami turvlu-rostor-

Lost Vitality in old or younu, and
lit a man for study, bufneas or ,

Prevent Innannv and (Vmeumntton if
taken In time. Tbclr nie slmws immodlpto Improve
ment and elleets u OUIlE where all others tall. In
eUt upon havfiiu tho ccenntno AJax Tablets. They
havo curod thousands and will cure yoa. We cle a.
positive written guarantee to effect a cure In each ca
or refund the money. Trice 60 cen frer nackaiie. s

packORee (full treatment! for fc.tiO. liy mnlMn
plain wrapper, upon receipt of price Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., 'XJ."i.t.L"

l'orsnle In Slienmuloali, Pa., by A. Wnsloj
and H. 1'. Klrlln. Drnwjlds.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

or

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

PENNSYLVANIA
. RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

flATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tour to OAUl'OUNIA aud tha I'ACIPIO

COAST will leave Now Yprlt anil Illllailelilili
March 27, returning on reirular trains within
nlna HiouHia. Itouiul-lrii- i tlokeU, Inoliiilliiif alltour Ionium going and tranaiiortntloii only
returning, will Ije sold at rate of taoa.no fram
New York, onil 1308.00 from lliilndi-lpi- ; mw.way tickets. Including all tour feature, going
SI I .78 from New York. 1110.23 from I'lilWlel-plila- .

l'roiurtionate rutea from other jiuiut.

WASHINGTON
Tours, tatcli covering a period of

leo Nw York and l'lillwle- l-llaralill.a ami May 18, I HOT. riata, luclud-n- g
tmnytH.rtalloii and two rtaya' noeoinmalit-tiu- n

liest Waalilngtou Hotels. ttLVI from.New 'i ork, and J11.H0 from l'lilladalihla.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
BETURNINd DIRECT, OB VIA.

HICHMOND AND WASHINGTON

(I1I leave New York and Philadelphia YsUiuary 30, March 18, and Aaril 15, l97.

For detailed Itineraries and other liifoniiatlnirapply at ticket agenelee or addreaa Oeo. V.
th'V. ' A.f?i V'."'.1. Viu- Ae'-t- . Broad StreetHtatlon, riillodelpl la.

3f DIVIDEND opc

S To our QBMAtDar. : WOULD YOU (URIC
TO INTI8T $10 OB UPWARDS f Mrl- -

acuat ptytblu oiblr. firUoulftra free. Add rot. , Vt- -cm FlnunclMl (!o.. 116 IHarboro BlrMt CbtMca. 111.
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